
16 Bowerbird Crescent, Dakabin, Qld 4503
House For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

16 Bowerbird Crescent, Dakabin, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 349 m2 Type: House

Cristel Stenhouse

https://realsearch.com.au/16-bowerbird-crescent-dakabin-qld-4503
https://realsearch.com.au/cristel-stenhouse-real-estate-agent-from-the-homery


$585 Per Week

PROPERTY:Boasting the perfect blend of style, modern colour tones and a spacious yard for the family, this on trend

property sets the benchmark for the busy professional. Located perfectly between the train station and shopping centre,

this home melds the convenience of inner city living with the lush surroundings of suburbia.With an open plan living zone,

set up your lounge room under the feature highlight window and enjoy watching a movie as you keep an eye on the kids in

the alfresco area and back yard.For those that love to cook, the chef’s galley kitchen infuses the latest in bold colours and

stone benchtops with stainless steel appliances, gas cooktop and dishwasher all set next to the dining room for those

dinner parties.The air conditioned master bedroom is located at the front and features a trio of windows, walk in

wardrobe and ensuite with matching tiling and benchtop featuring vanity mounted basin, all set beneath an angled roof

frontage. And with two other bedrooms, both with ceiling fans and robes (1 with air conditioning) the entire family is well

catered or perfectly spoiled with a work from home office.  LOCATION:Dakabin is a sought after  suburb located

approximately 33 km’s from the Brisbane CBD. It provides the feel relaxed suburban living with the convenience of inner

city amenities.  This estate in Dakabin offer open parklands and walking tracks, BBQ facilities, and sporting ovals, Soccer

and dog friendly areas. With just a moments drive to renowned North Lakes and easy access to either the highway or train

station, plus Woolworths offering easy shopping options and great dining and take away options.FEATURES:• 3

bedrooms• Master bed with ensuite, wardrobe, ceiling fan and air conditioning• Bed 2 with robe, ceiling fan and air

conditioning • Bed 3 with robe and ceiling fan• Lounge & dining room with ceiling fan and air conditioning• Kitchen

with oven and gas cooktop, dishwasher and large pantry• Outdoor entertaining area with ceiling fan• Shed• Back to

base alarm system• Security screens• Solar power system• Single garage


